
BEAUITIFUL TMINOS.
BrAIrTZi't'. ground un which we trea<I,
Ilcatitifut hcavuti4 abýjA ou aur
Boautiful flowerti an 1 beautiful trcl%,
Boautiful land aud beatiful .4eca ,

]3cautiful sun thrmt tihinos so bright,
Ileautifut stars with glitterizig liglit,
fleautiful 8u:ntncr, bautiful spring.
Boautifal birds thut muorrily sing 1

Beautiful Iamba that fritk and pla~y,
l3oautiful ni ght andi beautiful Jay,
fleautiful aiI tho plants that grow,
Beautiful wintor, beautiful snow

Beautiful cvorything around,
Beaiutiful grass tu dock tho grotind,
Beautiful lakes and woods and fields,
Beautiful all the> green earth

yiolds.

I3eautiful buti and beautiful lont,
Beautiful world, though full of

noauifu every tiny blado,
l3oautiful ail that the Lord bath

mnade.

CARELESS BILLY.

"BiLÎX, ho sure te shut the
gato!i" caloti niatma frai» the
pantry.

Il Yes'um, I wiIl,<' answered
BilIy.

Ho ran into the bouso for a
string, and out aryain ta the group
af boys waiting for hlm. But ho
for«ot all abolit the gate, and
loft it~ standing wide open.

A little later Mrs. W~est heard
Bridget give a loud cry.

<'Wýhat's the matter, Bridget?"
sho asked.

le<Sure, xium, it's the pig 1 It's
ini the yard> the crathur is, ate-
ing up ail yer jeraniums, shure!
Whoop, here, ye bastie !"I

And Bridget was darting out
of tho door, but bier itress
called bier; «Stop, Bridget! It
was Biily leit, the gate opan
when I toid bu» not ta. Hie
miust corne back and drive the pic, out l
for bis carelessness." 1

BiIly was yct with the boys digyging.
bait ta go fibhing, M'.W tcolbear
them in the barn-yatd. She went ta the
porch and cailed BiIly.

"Seo the imis chef your careless ways
have causod," said sho. IlNowv get the pig
out beforo you go, and dont leave the
gate openi again."

Wall, the boys wero just ready ta start,
but Billy wvent back ta drive the pig ont.
Anybody who over tricd ta drive a pig
knows wvhat that mealns. The pig wus
liko somo boys; when ho was wanted to
go orle way ho wvas sure ta ge the other,
and long beforo Billy hua hirc out the
bays got tired of waiting and went aff
withaut limi. Sa ho Iost bis fishing that
afternoon tbrough bis own carelessness,
and nobody felt vcry sorry for bum.

BIEtDIE SET FRErs

13IRDIE SET FREE.

TUF.o, dear birdie, go and join your,
f riends Up amoDg the branches of the
trcqs. You have muade me glad with your
swect sangs. But 1 know you will be
liappier with your bird companions.

YOUR WORK.

GOD doos not love lazy people, ner
stingy people, nor selfiLih people. He gives
evoryone of us work ta do, and expeets us
ta do it. Of? course we cannot ail do the
saine work, nor the sarne ainount of work,
but wo can ail do uomething.

IL is a great work te ha a missianary
and carry the blessed Gospel to the ignor-
ant hesithen boyond the sea; but we can-
flot aIl bac uaissianaries. If, however, thoso
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A TRUE L&DY.

.wèiiyircd 3 oun, girl, aiaj thlaatking, as
1 looked lit bier begullirul clUtl:Vj, i wousder
if l4he takes ilf as inuch pain.4 %vith lier
heurt as sho does wyith lier body?" A poor
old ari was corning îap tho iwalk witlî a
Ioadcd wvhectbarrow, and just beforo hc
rcachced us lie made two attc:npts ta go in.-
to the yard of tho house; but the gat 0 vas
hiefty, and wruul<1 gwing backt buforo hc
could gét in " %ait," -jaid aho, "FII, hold
the gate." And sho held tho gate until ho

hd pas n and receivcd bis thanka
with ape s m rilo as-shoe passed on.
IlSho dosorveq ta have beautif ul clothes,»
I thought, l'for a beautiful spirit dwvells
in lher broat."

who stay nt hono' did naL work to raise
and givo tho moncy fur tho 8upporb and
ho14 uf those who do go, would t.hoîrguing
du> any goud ? Su you lieu, wo rnust bo up
aind doing in the> iiionary cause, though
%vo nover go a~ mile f roin horne.

And thcn wo rnay fincd tho heathen; yes,
plenty af themn, rigbt at our own doors.
WO mnust curo for thorn, tao, and if we
have not thousands ta bestow, then givo
mite with a loving prayer and A cheerful.
heurt, and God won't moasure bis bloasings
by our gift.

We cannot bo ail toachers and preachers,
and give our lives ta leading mon and
wornen to Christ, but wo can give aur
warmn prayer and aur littia hounties ta
ovory good cause, and aIl that God de.
niands il; to do aur best, be it much or
littie.

God wjil blezs the littie work that ini
your simple way, wvhoravor you find a
chance, yau do for love of him ; tho tiny
arnoý.t that you give in a meek and lowly
spirit, far more thon the hieav purso ci
gold which the inillionairo drops ini ta bo
sen of mon and praised by thern.

Only bo sure you flnd your work, and
thon do it, and God will take cure of the
rost.

What a sweet but simple answer? I
wonder how many af my littia readers
really lovellesus? Havayou corne tahir
te receive pardon? If not, oh, corne te him
now!1 for lie is waiting te receive you. Do
not put it off any longer, te think that you
will bo a Christian when you grow aider,
for the Lard Jesus may carne to-day, or if
hz ta-cry, yoil may be calied ta die. Think
of it rrow, dear littie reader, before it, is toa
late; take God at bis word, and accept
Christ as yonr Saviour.

A BOY'S TEMPTATIONS.

You bave beard o? the aid castie tbat
was taken by a single gun. The attacing
farce hua only one gn, and it seemed
hopeless to, try to take hocastie. But
one aid soidier said, IlI will show yau
bow we can take the castle."l And lie
pointed the cannon ta ana spot and fired,
and went an ail day, nover movîng the
canmnon. About night-fa I there ware a
few grains of sand knocked off the Wall.
Hie dia th.le sanie the next day and the
next. By-and-byo the atones began ta
corne away, and by steadily working bis
gun for ana woek lie made a hale i that
castie big enougli for the army te walk
through. 9 Z

Now, with a single gun firing away at
every boy'e lite the devil je tryuIg to get
in at one opening. Teniptation is the
practico of the saut; snd if you nover
hava any temuptations you will nover have
any practice. A boy who attends fifty
drills i a year i.s a mucli better soldier
than the ana that drills only. twice. Do
not quarrel with your temptations; eet
yourself resolutely ta face themrnrf.
Hamrnnond.


